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STOCK GROWERSM

NATIONAL BANK,
MILES CEITY. MONT.

THE LARGEST BANK IN EASTERN IONTANA
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPO IT3

H F. BATCHELOR, Pre•detut. W.M. HARMION, FVie I i4iu

('. L. MIZtRILL, .te't Cauhier.

RI R 8 'I

NATIONAL BANK
0op

arrZr .•CTnr, •,xo• ._~-e ar

THE OLDEST AIb LARGEST BAIK INI ST1 IONTANI
W. H. JORDAN, PrstIid'ut.

G;. M. M:ILE, , Vhke Prtident.
H. B..WILEY, Ca'mbte

11IERFbr PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

J. W. WATSOi
Is now opening an unusually
large and well seleted stoo of

Dry Goods
To wluhh he Invites the atten-
t n of the ldies of Mles Oity.

WARM GOODS.
Overshoes, Alfred Dolse's Felt
Shoes and Slippers, Underwear.
Overshirts, Gloves, Mittens,
Eto., Eto. The Greatest As-
sortment; the Best Goods.
Cheapest Prices. Try us.

C.B.TO WERS & Co.
XITABLIH3ID 16t?.

'JAS. mXTrLLAl& 00.,
PSOPIRlt OlS Or TiS

Minneapolis Sheep Tannery,

A DIFFERENT STORY.

Later Reports From the Seat of
War say That Sitting Bull

was Murdered.

Signor Succi, the Italian Faster,
Resumes Operations with

His Alimentary Canal.

A•..he r meryl legardilg ittiag BulL

WIisorA, N. D., DIko. 19.-I have
just read the saoount of Sittlng Bull's
death mud think it could be corrected
considerably to do justice. I was at
Fort Yeate when dead policemen and
Sitting Bull were buried, and can tell
a thing or two that hasn't reached the
tiewsppers yet. My inforuaation is
garlhered from the Iudians Ihemselves.

. rcan talk their language, and Ie-
lievt what I learned to ie true. Your
replrt i.sye LSttlitg Wtll w'as killed
uwhile re-l"-ti-tg arre-t. Such is. all rit

truth. .\lrde rel while gettillng ready

il l go lith tile i•jisle would s..Ul.d

usole like it. Wllhei i:ull iHead said

Ih. 14di .cIase tO :irPest Iull i.e ltar-tedi

in', the i.terir iof hlas s haci k. 'flei

iol;i'e tlhought ull was after hi- gun.

They wIarlned him nt to slhooIt or they'
w. n'il F l1l hiU. Sztti• i Biill rs plie.:

"AlI right. I will go with you. I
don't want ally trouble; I want to get

;my uioec.ln, " His Ito wiv s rom-

ilme•eed runlll•sgit K inl march Iof hisi

artilels to gs aliolg., almd in so doing

raised a little c.olmniotion and aroused

thi camp. Ans her story is that
Catch-tlhe.Ber hsw-rd the noisw and
came up with his blanket thrown over
his form, concealino a uan. Sitting
Bull said ta bhis: 'I am arrested;
want iso trouble: will g) to the ageno
cy." C'ateb-tbe-Bear asked him if be
was a dog and sitting Bull growled
like a bear, whereupon the former
'brew offlhis blanket and shot Lieu.

tenant Bull Head in the thigh. Bull
Head returned the fire, but instead of
shrotingCatchlthe-Bear, oe fired at
Silting Bull, the bullet going through
his body and touheblung the beast kill-
ang him lnstantly. He wasshot again
by Red Tomahawk, but be never felt
it for the first shot killed him. The
figbting then became general. ('row
Foot, Bitting Bu;l's oan, was not

killed in his fight. He was killed
like a dog. This is bow it happleneo :
The police wanted to liaes two ofi

their wounded upon the bed ln which
Sitltig Bull's two wives were sitting.

The squaws were ordeted ofll They

hesitated. but were compelled to move.

Under the mattress Crow Foot was
hiding. The police discovered him,
pulled him out and killed him and
tbhew him out the door near the dead
body of his father. He was but four-
ie n years old. It I maid a employ.
of the agency took litting BDll's salp
oand scse of the big guns at the agency

earried away all hib trilkets. His
body was pounded in pulp. The In-
diana do mot like this buelas very
well sad time will tell hetbher this
had blood will cause trouble. The lIn
disel do Met like to talk to white mes
about IL. Ther rseat sulky.

Two IMUM's rst mdan.

11w YonK, Dee. 20.-B-gnor 8eid,
the Itallan fbeter who began a het of
46 dys on Novemer 6, at 8:10 a. m..

oeded his Sc at 61 8te light. Dr.
Tauner could not at uopaterihe teeth
day ad could not write ble ame

later the ftmeetb day, bet eel bhas
seeroed the ide of weakteolg all
througta the weary weeks. On his
ifteenth day be rede sven mlles on
borseback and bas eereleed every day
since. The doctors took their last ex.
aminatlon at 6 o'clock, the result of
wbhich l as fallow.: Weight, 104); on
November 6, at 8:10, 147); total lose of
42) pouods. or lees than aound a day;
temperature 8.2; poise 62; respiratio
19; general condition, weak; toul e.
clar, mols anod steady. Tbe bulletin
was signed by thirteen ph•ylless,
who bave wautebd dartg the be.
The wert atIek W agente troeble he
bed durIa his ha reaumed at 6
*'eldotk id, daring whlsh his palh
w ons mte that It was ed he
woeld eapes, but his iadsaiatbls
will pwe .ere bi h .mm.lay
thsI. twe $ 'ulI!k oestlt be

ek his loees t e e oees s his
paln sedsuu tuo nbe s o h
auews. It wag wes Is may w,
p iM Sm daaa l his as wIesk

we Y shanheai a S klthapsqum

Mhi Mw mink qe t
l a i of b atgap I I~b als
med lW lesO e m l -Wh

are p , I- S.,i1 sdl E•lsS-

etvigered to the table where nourisb-
log diet wasu poed. Tihe spetacle be
preswnied was truly Ililable. H3
lo•,ked like a ikeleton austouost, and
when he smiled it was simply ibastly,
much the same kind of a smile a co•.
dremnad prisoner mlght be expected to
make Ieloregoting oezeoutlon. When
be srllped oom thre was a burst of
applause from the spectators. Tmeor.
row evenl.g Muodi leaves for Br stoo,
where be will exhibit for a man n
the stage for $1,5(0.

Saw itCtLUa Ball' Obese.

PIERRa . S. D., Dee. 20.-Tom Ret.
lurd. a ranobe on Bad river, arrived
today and reports new excitement
among Indias in ghest dances. The
cause is on Saeeunt of Sitting Boll's
gbost appearlng to band of upper Bed
river Indians and by motions orderirg
them to jol bhi followere and avenge
his deatb. As a consuence ghllost
danres are bitlll started afresh and
recbh down as for as Willow creek.

Mf II ho Lte. Io.(.

I'IFNN}::. S I1)., 1)H-. L',1 -(;wwrlge
Lallunt casti.. In from Mtiiand, Nomw-
lin eo(unty, thisr f(,rrlrl-Ill, with the
r4lpIrtt that I t1airwii 1I1x1 rmidltd ti e
I .*.n cf \ lanitd Il night i re. jla';
(hat ,I Itt were fired on lot Ii .2(i., Iii
t1 w IlnliaMli eCea ed to the l.itd land..
The iejeori. are lsarliiy cre.itedi here.

I'wrrurll %tlll con 1w**.

CILKEKV. Derc. ISI.-Yarnell, do-
-spie I1 a injury to hi' ryee, e(st ltinure

to t.kr .n a:, i s'e part in ath ea'rlllajisr
ot V~aunIIt Scully. TdaY he .do-

livret an addr.-M front the window of

the h-etl at which he Ih .toj~phslg in
this .laee'.

Bight .f Wea) Sece..

CROW Ao os(c". Die. .- iI~pecia 1
The Crow Irndiana amaeuhlM In coun-
ill at ths place today give their conu-
meat to right of way aetoam the ri-er-

cation to the Big Horn Southern rail-
road. WYMAK.

|eltem Again.

The ebooting match between Petry
Krenett and Frank ool.y for Ibe

iwve bird championship of Mont•lna,
whichb to k place at Deer Ldge •sat-
airday, was won by the former by a
score of twelty-four to twenty-one.
The Hel.ns man did nsoe re•makastle
raooting, killing all but three of bi,
.lrds wfth tte first barrel. Conoley's

friend4 say he was not In condition
for th e c~ntet and that a..otber
match will probably te arranged to
take Ilace In a short time. Follwiog
io the score:
Ksenett..ll 11111111111I1.ll1111-a1
C'ontly....~t'l.SUl l Olllul tr,,l o--

Distrtet Court.

DEC. 13-THIkTaErTrH IDAY.

Heir vs. Sebultz; defau of defeod-
ant entoeld.

Heln vs. Ruesell et al.; default of
defendant esetred.

HeII vs. L•pe et al.; dcfelt of de-
fedent eotered.

Helm vs. Sipes; default of defeededt
entered.

State vs. Ole Johaosm; Jury dad a
verdict of eat pllty.

tate vs. Gall; Jury fall is a•ree
and essreset for trial Meoday, Dee.

Je*tle VauybL vs. J. F. Bebal.ah
ot al.; motioe to reaz odets led;
argued to the eourt ad takes umder
adviement.

tlsesserag* servers.

Tbo attention of etlers on aser-
veyrd lands In tble county is osaled to
the fact that tbhis year there Is an un-
usually large apprupriation for this
work to Montana- $7,000-but It it is
an absolute requirement of the law
that petitions meet precede survey
and that no survey can be ordered or

cootract let for same until petition hIs
bean recesved signed by at leat 'thre
bons Ado settlers io sean township re-
qulting survey. It the prope efftort
Is made at once by t. settler. @in on-
.euvqed land. by piosurag the aim.
hi pedltemu sad dlruulmdmg thie -

niong thelir ilgbbuis for si sinelere,
we s, have a larg. suimmSt .1 sew-
veyl., Eese Is shim east ytis w,
bet If tde Msi Is met SaeS bald
el .eee aind peaked whm as m.r
or we will ge No hr iiss.

oe U.U had ss M lKosIp,
tegebsi wish tE belrnt ems rM
Bflagthsemeat U urnssMs aeh
a"l ibm b v mea ,d teed .et

p.1M amu Iiniko sad IN
wl be Iuiuidtepe. t1 Is
gibbS of a, mus

of "MM* als. i" bi
n o w d o n d b e l s I s 0 P*~M .I

-- ---- ms --
M S 6O

Ilore will choose localities wLsr4
lands are our voyed lu preference to
those that are not, and lastly, every
survey add largely to the tazabl.
wealth of the county and by dlStrb.
utlon, reduces the burden of tusatie
on all. Therefore all ye who are nl-
tIrveted, lose no tme and do all yI
can to spread the domain of svrveyed
lauds.

he 4ma ..sd et Pt..
'Weli I'' g aited on gntlemimt, b

dim and h~liudreu f' ir twenty-five ya 's
nell a waiter ini a Broadway wutaai
the 'ither dlay. "and I've seen satn
queer dibslll and somt people WY
queer tastes in that time. but I news
saw any oth' do a thing like that." a
he pointed ':v steriounIy over his shoul-
dee to a well Iretimed young fellow. wr
M enfl4I to IM .lithig with goat gud.om
the otluwr i41i " of the room. "'Q'haft
h/" got,'" al.. th." wan to whom~lrtll the
tutai' islA'Il wa *r hal a'l wl;r".&xl hits _
Mark. It 'I' PW., i., elSID."

g.Ia'a.-r':u. it~ .. ' 1 : .it".'a

uIr ltlr it

uwc~ll II . ! t ija.i with

the P'~~ 
A 1\ . r *OM

lit * it. .- ." I i" f al ,pt nude

,t"A It :1.ii !i l 1i.i ,: hJ4t~Up.".It'' , i. ... ,? . t, ;. " "1 tr t" Pia

:n1' t :11Jn "I I1iia"a ~Tu..r It ", wildlyatlc"..111 ! 11," r .lid t.1' u, n-% (-I(. in IL

not tiplK,l 111117 ma.-;~ c-tru:;lilry wildlyt
get into. Li- n" "re''at w'1 ithout ON iitalm .
-\e..' York Trilbunet.

UaIIw. . (om u pIIou of Timbee.

The round to.tal of timulbr ties in mu
'u ranilr'oad ik the Uzmrit4l StaIes b
nearly 5lt.( ,WI.mriI* anid S.uIO.OO) a
annually resjmainrl for renewail. It
eluding hlriks.( ualn trestle work tin b
nufldeotumukmlznhti~ of tihldwron raftI
is (oluputed att :, rr(I.UINI.1(w l~cub' l ee
requirinhg 1t1he iiuttitg of tlhe bet tizubw
fronu over 1.f. ac*.b~ttj aeres of foretst ld
per amiu' i. To meeltt thisr dewed,
under our 1n-.*mt wFacuteffl manan
wue'nt of ti:ulsvwr l:and. the ara to be
prenerv'l f 'r !his purpoee would prob-
ably eree(.l j;I,i(jQWU) acres. or morn
tiwn 10 Is't 'r'list. of outr present fwn!
ari*a.

As r:iu :,a:ua ers pndrs'r Iewm
tie'. uuuM "ou tou 1x- b 'ut from uum
trew." the~ timbiler ci ~u~ta.d by id.
ftNt.I-. or ' 1 o 'r rent. sof the total eaO
sumuptis',5. i" tsketa frsom the you"
graswth. T ii 0'1 Iw~r cent. oif all Ii
at oa:sk. t;IC* Ieassrt ataluntlt of all
timbel*r. inve:III lrcstiga~tion fiimw
that ii t1~" IV. iatu"c fot. st.. wheni
per e('vt. oIf ti.* aitur:. I L1: swtl is whld
oak, the n10w urs .wt!h of 'ak is ounly 5
per venat. atter i'". l.:Is1 Itis once bar
cut orer fur ti,,-. - 'Iaiwruh'phis Pram.

tsethlasr .f 1Illa lDubblr.

Rubber entern larg-ly into the mu
nfactre of artflcil In flwer. cwe.omel

able quantities of whilch aw made hl
this country, and artillhial limbs em
much of their fexibility and adap
bilily to this material. It is thime
substanee that imitates the sable m
tion of the human foot, and u•tlt
hands are made so perfectly that am
cripples are able to write by their g
The manufacturs of umokless pow
has hitherto had most lurionj us e a
on the health of those emplod ie
but now the men have been proe
with rubber masks, which protest A
from the furum thrown of bly d
chetwmicals entering into the eompea
tirn of the powder. Oe of thim n
admirable uses to which robbe a
been put Is for horseshoes; It is
only Ught and durable, but It mb
ly improves the hoot.-Nrew Torkl
mercial Advertiser.

To read during meals is
reckoned as physiologlelly
we won't say as absolutely
The theory is that, as thei somts
other organl require and eseata
Ipower during digestion. k is hbI
allow nothing to lntalne with
work. We do not may tbmil eaS•
out, but the feeling of sli l

llown a meal, and whsk Is
sompaled in good heaLt t
sa, probably hp aue .

amw of -nnVs.
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